Daniel Joseph Ostler
June 25, 1955 - November 5, 2020

Daniel Joseph Ostler was born June 25, 1955 to Norman L. and Mabel H. (Bragg) Ostler
in Frankfort, Indiana. He was a good man and a good husband and dearly loved by his
wife Kathy.
Daniel graduated from Frankfurt Senior High School in 1973. He joined the United States
military, Army Corps of Engineers in August of 1975 and was honorably discharged in
August of 1978. He and Kathy were together a total of forty-five years. They were married
September 30, 1977 and celebrated their forty-third anniversary this past September 30th.
They were great years spent together, always bests friends.
Their first decade or so was highly active. They backpacked all over the Cascade and
Olympic Mountain ranges from April through October, rarely missing a weekend. During
the winter months from November through March they were avid skiers at Crystal
Mountain. They rarely missed a week and especially loved discount Tuesdays. They also
had many great times with best friends Lee and Jean.
At some point during the second and third decade, they took up motorcycles. During the
Summers they rode street bikes. They both had Honda 500 Shadows. During the Winter
months they switched to ORV bikes (off road vehicles). They loved riding the trails on their
Honda 200 XR’s. Those years were still interspersed with some hiking and skiing, with Lee
and Jean still by our sides.
By the time they got to their fourth and fifth decades they started spending time together
with Lee and Jean at their cabin on the Tahuya River. The foursome started spending
most of their weekends there.
Those times were so good Danny and Kathy decided to purchase land on the Tahuya as
well. In 1994, they acquired 42 acres on the Tahuya with the river running through the
middle of the tract for half a mile. Danny designed and built
their cabin in the woods with their friends helping them all the way. They had many good

times on the river surrounded by family and friends.
Their fifth and last decade together seemed like it just got started. They slowed down quite
a bit and spent much more time at home because they both liked it there. Danny took up
flying radio-controlled helicopters. He really enjoyed flying them and became quite good at
it. He and Kathy had a great life together and were rarely apart from each other.
He passed away November 5th at Tacoma General Hospital and will be greatly missed
most of all by his loving wife Kathy.
He is survived by his wife Kathy and her family; Mother Helen and brother David and their
family; and by his many friends who are his and Kathy’s extended family. He was loved by
all and will be greatly missed.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - December 02, 2020 at 05:35 PM

“

Danny was a gentle soul and will be missed. Cheerful in all weathers and quick to
laugh, he made an excellent hiking companion in the great rainy State of
Washington. We always knew that if Danny couldn't start a fire no fire could be
started. Because Dan&Kathy and Lee&Jean didn't have degrees in meteorology, but
a passion for hiking, sometimes the weather just plain won.
Another great aspect to Daniel was how helpful he was being a quintessential
handyman. He had a passion for electrical and mechanics and could easily be
depended on to answer questions and lend a helping hand.
Danny will always hold a place in our hearts and we will be forever grateful to have
known him. Love you Danny!

David Iverson - November 29, 2020 at 03:14 PM

“

My best friend in kindergarten through 6th grade.I knew Danny had moved away right after
high school. I always wondered where.We use to camp alot in his back yard as 9yr olds so
to see he went on ti camp there was a nice revelation. Danny always was a very kind a
good hearted person i was so very sad to see his passing.I wish i had seen you more after
high school Danny please rest in peace..fellow Woodchuck Jeff Coffman
Jeff - December 02, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

Eric & Janel Johnson sent a virtual gift in memory of Daniel Joseph Ostler

Eric & Janel Johnson - November 25, 2020 at 05:35 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories

Shannon Pepin - November 25, 2020 at 05:11 PM

“

Thanks for sharing. Last time I saw him was a very,very short visit the week before his
father passed. Always wanted to maintain contact but couldn't get any information. Still
loved him.
William Michael Mosson - November 25, 2020 at 09:55 PM

“

Shannon Pepin lit a candle in memory of Daniel Joseph Ostler

Shannon Pepin - November 25, 2020 at 04:39 PM

“

89 files added to the album Memories

Rill Chapel - November 25, 2020 at 01:59 PM

